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THE MANUFACTURLE 0O? N.&RBLEZE BLATE
MNTE1J.

The manufacture and use of marbleized slate for many pur.
?pses--the most important of which is for mailtel pieces-has
ireached sucli a magnitude as to warrant description at our hands,
even were the proceas leas interestiDg to note.

We have accordingly availed ourselves of the courtesy of one
of the leading houpes in this line, in obtaining information on
the subject, fromn personal inspection of the works and the work
there going on.

The material chose» for ornamentation, in imitation of fancy
marliles, is slate, which lias the advantage of low cost, ease of
sawing and working, and fine grain. The sîste used at these
works cornes from. Vermout by veasel, and is landed on the
wharf of the works.
rIt is ini slalis, about an inch thick, roughied to the sizes and

shapes xnost used. The outlies are cut with a baud saw. Marbie
is inferior l'or " mitrbleizinig," because of its cost and its coarser
grain ; the grain of siate rnnig in planes parallel with the flat
surfaces, while marlile is open and purous, and requires more eoat-s
of pigment. Rubbiug and smoothiuig are performed on a hori-
zontal cast irop wheel, about 10 ft. in diaieter, ruining 57 re.
volutions a minute. For marbie, coarse grit sand is nsed, for
sîste a very fine grit.

The wheel at the works in question bas beau worn dowîî from
2j inches, to less than à in. lu thiekness. Afrer smoothing,
any channels that are to be nmade are cut with a rotary dîamond
cutter, the bit being, hollow and rotating about 5,000 tinws per
minute ; a streain of water passing through it preventing injury
to the diamonds.

The channel in a Il haif front" is cut iii about three minutes
by hand, it would take one man au hour. The arm carrying the
bit is heavily weighted, to ease the operator sud cause greater
steadiness of cut. Cliannels having acute angles, or suinken
bevels, niust be cut by haud, as mnust, sonie irregular desigrs.
The muner curve of the front la worked to a true line, if a fire-
board is to lie set in, otherwise, the frarne of tihe heater wilI
cover any trifling irregularity. he slali being worked to the re-
quired outline and surface, la now ready for marbleiziug. The
Ilground" is minerai color, ground in copal varnish, becauise
this is a quick dryer. The grouiid is generally black or brown.
When dry, it is ready for tihe vcin in g or patter». Upon the sur-
face of a tank of water, varions colora rnixed in oul are spread
in peculiar characteristie )atterns, these varying accor ding as
the coloris ground, dro.ped, or sprinkled on, and stirred, fanned
or otherwise mingled and iutertaugled. The colora do iiot bleud.
A slab being dipped edgewise ini the water, is brouglit up so that
the variegated fin adheres to its surface, makîng the 1'marbie
patteriL."

The marbled slabs are put lu a steani kil» and kept at froin
1850 to 210Q F. for 12 bonis, baking the colora thoroughly. The3
are naext coated with copal varniali, and again kiln.dried ;then
rubbed down with pumice-stone powder, agalu varuished aud
dried, and then rubbed with the finest polishing powvder, and
then with the hiund ; wheu they have a higli, ricli lustre, aud are
rcady to lie shipped or to lie put together by clamps, &c., in
place. Therô are about nine " standard " marbies wbich are
imitated ; about six or seven occasioually selected, and about
s.x or eiglit odd patterns very rarely called for. Mexican onyx
ligts, as yet, baffied aîl imitative skili.

Where there are "lpanels " to represent various marbies on one
salb, they are separated by cnt lines, which are either illed with
gold size, or otlîerwise used to act as'boundaries. The veiningof on stone sthould not appear continuons in an adjacetpae
representing another kind of atone ; this is a common fanit, and
iii in part remedied by leaving a wide unveined band or channel
between the panais. Where there is a sinaîl veinad panel, or a
series of such, on a plain black ground, the panais are firat
colored by dippiug or hand work, and the surronding surface la
colored with a brush.

If the geueral surface is veined, the panels are firat made, and
then covered wvit h paper, the whole alali is than dipped, and the
paneis are protacted by paper. Wa ahould mention that an ex-
pert Ildipper " will prepare the filma and dip 400 square feet of
alate (about 150 sialis) i» five hours.

[Some fine apecimens of imitation marlile can be seen at the
private office of the Editor, 539J Craig Street.]

Quioxiir DRYiNQ GLUE.- Put your glue into a bottle two-
thirds full, up with common whiskey, cork tightly, and set it
by for two or three d.aya; it will dissolve without thse applica-

[tion of heat, and will keep for years.

The flowing UJnited States Patents were grantid tW
Canadians during the months of January and FebrualrY
la8t :
N. Loverin, Montreal, Que., January 1, 1878, No. 198,749, Ap-

paratus for Teaching History.
H. F. Howell, Sarnia, Ont., January 1, 1878, N~e. 198,761,

Roasting Ores.
E. A. Bradley, Ottawa, Ont., January 1, 1878, No. 198,869,

Camp Bedstead.
W. D. Webster, St. Catherines, Ont., January 1, 1878, No.

198,910, Hand Hoe.
W. Drum, St. Mary's, Ont., January 8, 1878, No. 198,972, Car'

Coupling.
G. Goodwin, Cookshire, Que., January 8, 1878, No. 199,054,

Tanning Leather.
G. Bisset, Jr., Quebec, Que., Jannary 15, 1878, No. 199,179,

Collapsible Cores for Casting.
B. F. Baltzby, Montreal, Que., January 22, 1878, No. 199,491,

Photographie Plate Holder.
J. Blakeley, Toronto, Ont., Jcnuary 29, 1878, No. 199,618, Car

Axie Box.
G. Brown, Montreal, Que., January 29, 1878, No. 199,616, Me-

t'al Cans.
J. Kinney, London, Ont., January 29, 1878, No. 199,651, Iron

Fences.
W. T. Aikins, Toronto, Ont., February 5, 1878, No. 200,012,

Grease-arresters for Sinks.
S. Horsford, Halifax, N. S., February 5, 1878, No. 199,906,

Skates.
E. R. Whitney, Magog, Que., February 5, 1878, No. 200,114,

ilarvester Cutter Bars.
H. W. Searle, Harnilton, Ont., February 12, 1878, No. 200,152,

Sulow Shovels.
L. Durand, Quebec, Que., February 12, 1878, No. 200,183,

Dough Kneading Machines.
E. B. Beer, Sussex, N.B., February 19, 1878, No. 200,426,

Target.
J. Foley, Montreal, Que., February 26, 1878, No. 200, 608, Water

Filters.
T. Walgh, Montreal, Que., February 26, 1878, No. 200,676,

Water Meters.
J. Dewe, Ottawa, Ont., February 26, 1878, No. 200,702, Postage

S tamps.

A SOLUTIO-T Of cyanid of potassium is the best poison to kili
insec!ts of any kind.

A CORI) Of stone, 3 bushels of lime, and a cubic yard of un»d
will lay 100 cubie feet of wall.

FRENcEi FuRNITURE PoLIsn.-Take 5j pounds of shellac, Si
puds of resin, and also 3j pounds of turpentine, 1 pound of

li0mpblack, 3 gallons of alcohol, and J a gallon of linseed oil.
Meit the gums in the oul by gentie heat, let the mixture g et cool,
and then add the other ingredients. It should be allowed tO
stand two or three weeks before using.

PAVER, LACE.-The perfection in machinery, and the novelties
introduced thereby, find illustration in a recent occurrence a
Berlin. A lady pflrchased for soins relatives two silk ties, with
lace bordera, which were generally adnîired, until it was dis*
covered that on1e of the ties was bordered with real lace and the
other by paper lace of 8imilar pattern.

PIVOT TEETH IN DENTISTRY-AulOng the beat of the invell*
tions in the way of, pivoting is a device of Dr. Bonwill's. The
root being cut dw OW the pulp.cana1 is reamed out greatly iu
excess of the size of the pivot that ia to occupy it. A pivot
made of platinum wire, upen which a screw ia cut, is next
fitted into the canal and firm]y packed into place through
the use of amalgain. When this amalgam is set, the teeth-
the pivot hole running through it-is placed upon the pivoto
and is screwed solidly into place by means of a delicate nut, m»ade
of gold. It will be understood, of course, that the fitting of the.
tooth in position lias been done at the turne of setting te pilot
into the root. This operation, when well accornplished, hol 6

p ivot tooth so firmly in place t»t it rnay be uaed with the utznost

freedomn in mastication .- Scintific AmerÎcan.
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